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For the best merchants lunch finest
wine whiskies clrtn etc VI It The
Ialace lloer Hall 901 Main street

Tine Spanish Mackerel at Morrl- -

Nice lino of lap robes at very low
prices for a few days at UM1U 2 Kel
nerf fill Houston street

Wonted A reliable lady or gentle ¬

man to distribute samples and make n
camase for our Vege

tahle Toilet Boaps and Pure riavoivng
Extract 440 to Q a month easily
made Address Crrfta It ted Chi ¬

cago 111

prices and first class
work Walker printer fill Main

Doctors
restaurant

Ten dollars reward to any man who
will eat morn than I will ilvo Jn a
regular meal for IB cents Short orders
at moderate prices tay board 60 cents
Hoard nnd lodfflnir 3 HO per week At
Cundlifs rtaurant 10T West Veath

rford street oppbKio court house

Leffler naltes th- finest photo In the
citr at IS per doten until June 1 cor-
ner

¬

Fifth and Houston streets

BTrosh at ilotrUons
If you want Urst clua laundry work

Stve us
Laundry

a call Phone ITS

lira ftVm Tl Broolta of Dallas la
vlmtlnc Mrs W P AYlltion Bha will ho
Joined today ly Dm W II and O II
Jl rooks who nlll remain In the city
tlurlnsr the meeting of the aUdlcal as
aoolttlon

The beat class of job work at Walk-
ers

¬

ofilce 511 11 a In

Only ladies In the city
Morrisons

The Hurley bulldlnir barber ahpp
has removed aorosa the eireetr to 701

the old Ta Store Bhavlnir 10c hair
cuttlnr Mo IS

Finest Kan saA City meats at Mo-
rrisons

¬

Prof Harry Wilier and wife have re-
turned

¬
from a month stay at Thur

er and left last night for Oalres- -
vle

Pr It W FUk removed to rooms 1
and 3 Dundee butldtnjr comer Seventh
and Houston over Itutts Ilroa

tAII the dellcaclea of the aeason at
alorrlsons

Or B O Bltttck of IttnrroU was
nrlsltlnar the city

HI eo trio all kinds Ouar
thteed work Iomax Slectrto Co
6eenth and Houston

Tim doctors all tell you to rro to
Morrison a for meals

WV I of a
candidate for taa collector was In the
flty yesterday and met with great n

Tliero la a strong dtjiosltlon In Ton Worth to place several
candldatca ftotn the oounly outside of
Port Worth on the county ticket Mr

has always worked hard
for the county

lOorg L Osuse runeral director and
embalm er Full assortment of undertaker goodatTw Takes lull charge of
funeral and furnishes all uoceseary

Jof til West Weather
rord

sfColonel TK K Waddor a
for sherl will epeak at the city hall

ftIt PorU Worth citlrens to attend The
K Whr for sheiAff are Invited

i v -
Dr specialist ee ear

tt ImtoW buiwtc corner j Firth and
wain uiasses accurately fit tod

Open day a lot nlabt res ¬

taurant
The candidacy of W A rrter forcounty clerk hav from all occounta

Tart with great favor not onlyMn thecountry but In Fort Worth aa welltla known Ability and ntegrity arercogniaed by all

Klettrlo wiring- for belts and ghtaJ
Bet estimate rmjtw vUrWt t n
Inyerth and Houton

Th Rnlro Nou club win ho m
tl ft iliil Wrtoln i notfcgjgati rtW Mint MaeUail

utt jt

Choice 3000 Suits
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headquarter Morrisons

strawberries

Natatorlum

restaurant
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restaurant

yeaterday

repalrlnet
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fWeatherly
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I Cash Yalue Up

to 25

While In the city call at Morrisons
restaurant

When you want good laundry work
ring us up we do nothing but first
clas work Phone 17G Natatorlum
Steam Laundry

If you want th best wines and 11

Quora you will buy from The Ken-
tucky

¬

Liquor House 100 Houston St

The chemical fire en cine will prob
ably be kept In the Ho men castle

When all the new apparatus bought
for the fire department is manned the
nremtn will bo 43 In number

There was a political gathering at
Forest Hill last nleht which was ad
dressed by a number of the candidates

The Zlg Zag bicycle club will meet
tonlgth at tclt Delaware to perfect
an organisation Commltteea will re-
port

¬

and It la expected that perman-
ent

¬

organization will be effected A
great deal of Interest Is manifested In
the otantzatlon among wheelmen and
a largo and enthusiastic meeting Is
anticipate There aro ninety two sub-
scribers

¬

already secured and every-
thing points to a succeasful Wsue Let
all interested In It be piomptly on
hand tonight

The State Medical aneoctatlon will
convene ut the court house thl morn-
ing at It oclock when welcome to tho
city will be extended by prominent
citizen a largo audience Is expected
and all Fort Worth el t liens who can
do so aro urged to be present to honor
these distinguished guests

Ilemember the lawn party at the
parsonage uf the Fourth Street Metho
dist Church to night for tht benefit of
tho church Strawberries and cream
will be served AH ore invited

IN OUR TREASURY

WHAT TUB DEFICIT HI IX 11 U THIS

IISOAI YCAll

Mllh Ton Month Uono tha lleeeliil
Aro lot o35tuoooo abort
ICttuiato Sludo

of tho

Wahtnfton April n Tlia treaaury
ddclt tor tho flicat year rndlnK Juno

0 1193 will bo aproxlmatcly IS0000t0
Thla tha opinion o official and oth-
er

¬

bait qualified to maVo an Intelli
gent eatlmat of tho year In hla an
nual eatlmatea rent to congreaf at tho
beginning uf tho preient aeaton tha
eorvtary of the treasury citlmated tho

rtctlpl from cuetoms during the meal
year at tlJlOvOOOO So tar with nearly
ten month of the year gone the cue
toroi receipt havo reached about U7
cog with a fair prospect of Increasing
to tlesoOOGM by tho clou of tho year
The estimate of tho receipts from In
ternual revenue eourcea was IIUO00
DOU Up to this tlmo they havo reached
IIMIHWOOO snd It Is cippcted that thefigures for tho completed year will bo
about 1116000000

The rtcelpta from miscellaneous
sources are oipected to nightly ex ¬

ceed tho estimates of lit 000000 mak ¬
ing tho total receipt for tha year
about nSJ000000 Tho scretarya rut
mate of tho years expenditures was
MCf 000000 which according to his itg
ures would leave a deficiency of 117
000 000

Tho actual expenditure however it0I thought will aggregate about
IS5 000000 or 110000000 less than SirCarlisle estimated In December lostno that the deficit at the close of thejear It Is believed vrlll not ahow any
material change from Baturdaxs fig-
ures

¬
31C1123 This manes the total

deficit for the throe rfianclal years
ending June 80 1S80 I1H1C1H

COJCLIUU TlllCIll ttoitic
Tho IiiIIpn Klpet oniver fop tli

Irehrlerlnn sllfttotinrs Huclety
Traple Tex April

ladles who amembled hero for thepurpos of organlslnir u Preaytertan
missionary society havo concluded theirlabors and returned home The fol-lowing

¬

omoeri were elected and Inruiw Mrs 11 t McUlland ofIlronnwood presidents Mrs II n nose
Austin vlcepreaWentj Mies fwestlally Hullo aeirelaryj Mrs Cooper
Htuaom arorgotonn corresponding
secret tryt Mrs J A Metcalfe Hutto
treasurer The aesslona of the society
will be held annually and at tho same
lime and place of the Central TexasIresbytery conferences

CltlllStfAX

Of Hll llllrlel to Hen t HeU Ulnoer
Sn7f T PHI I78pecla- l-n

1l hI 1ri tnif convention oftheUDallati district rumposed of theenmities of Collin Hunt Dallas EllisKaurman and Itocgwall convenes Inlhyrst Hapllt church here torpor
nX or hundred delegates
will bo lu aUendjnce

ItrMdene nestroxed
Bed Water Tex AprHtrT tSpeclan

Wohn Hughes leading merrhant ofRed Wqterlost his residence by Are thinafternoon mu no insuramc lh con ¬
tents went saved t

TIM OAZETllilttrPESDAT ArHHiE8 1600

Made By Candidates

for Attorney

nrionru that wim no jiauh it
ilictii to i iiu

WHAT THEY SAID

now Titer wiLi enfoucu iiuc
UAVI OF THU STATE

Lit tie Tammany tm 111 Four
aiinilillnir anil Uthcv ltius VU

oaxatl

The candidates for the oflee of coun-
ty

¬

attorney held forth on the steo of the
court house last night at the Invltaiton
of J D Cunningham who occupied the
floor first stating that he wa prac-
tically

¬

running against tho field that
he was the only man who had come out

mi rooted ror ma run enforce mem
of tho laws against gambling und Hun
day opening of the aaloons and If he
could not atop It through the courts he
would have the officers prosecutod for
falling to perform their duty If tho
officers wero debauched It was not
done by the voteri but by the candi ¬

dates who used beer and whisky freely
to secure their election all such were
candidates for the penitentiary If pco
pla are satisfied with the conditions as
ho described them they would continue
to grow worse Tho pattern has been
net and any other man elected was
liable to follow It

Hon James W Rwayne was the next
npeaker Mr Swayne thought he could
answer nil tho arguments brought
against him and etood on his record as
an officer and what he had done while
In public positions While city attorney
he had Mopped Sunday whisky selling
and made the gamblers leave the city
though he had had no jurisdiction over
exhibiting caarst and no grand Juries
tonelp him He was lauded by the peo ¬

ple the prr fls and tho pulpit far hid
work until the ordinances under which
ho worked v ere repealed and his labor
was lost He haa lived hero aince 1874

and had neier asked for any pi ex
cmit the legislature until he asked for
tills office He cited a letter he had

asking what ho proposed to do
In case he wan elected to Chlch he
had replied that he would enforce the
laws and consequently Little Tam ¬

many had worked agalnet him He
pointed with pride Jo the assistance he
had been In tha establishment of var-
ious

¬

Institutions which ara now or have
been flourishing In this City as evi ¬

dence of hla public and patriotic spirit
Mr O S Latttmoro next took the fioor

nnd remarked that ho could not pay ho
was tho pnly man who had done any ¬

thing for Fort Worth or In the way of
legislation but that he had been study
iny law with view to Its enforcement
and not far the purpose of undoing the
work of the courts and Juries after con-
victions

¬

had been secured He bad had
experience In the office as deputy and
had tried to do his duty He believed
that a man who would commit perjury
In taking the oath of office could not be
trusted for the performance of any
pledge or prbmlse tho test is the man
hlmaelf He would not plend the pov-
erty

¬

racket though he was net rich
et he was too he had a wife that

was worth a million dollars and four
baby bovs that were worth a hundred
thousand apiece The law says that
ramblers are vagrants and they should
be put on the road rather than poor
men whose only offense was being

broke nnd out of a Job
W A Hanger next entertained the
owl In a hreesy way Ho said that

Mr Cunningham seemM to think he
owned the platform he was reading but
mougni me peua or Kaurman county
had had enouirh of It in one term when
they retired him at the next election
Mr Lattlmore he averred was a

konfldent kind of a Vb anyway In
hit assurance but he couldnt help It
he was built that way As to Cen Ter
roll he bad made the statement that
he had hoard no complaints of the coun-
ty

¬

attorneys ofilce until the candidates
cam Into the field which went to show
that he wns not only hard of hearing
but drsf as a post He had no war to
make on any of the candidates they
wero honorable gentlemen but he was
In the field and deidred recognition as
his abtiltv and services merited

Mr lieu Terrell having an engage ¬

ment claewhere and being unable to np
pear on thts occasion had requested
Mr James s Davis to make a brief
speech In his behalf as his representa-
tive

¬
Mr Davis had been sick all day

nnd was In no condition to make r mb
lie speech but did so leaning upon a
chair that was brought out for him
He first paid hla respects to Mr Cun-
ningham

¬

when he was Interrupted by
nmo one In the audience wth the state-

ment
¬

that Mr Terrell was In the Ninth
ward to which he renponded that he
did not know where Mr Terrell was
but thought that no gentleman wouldobject to hla speaking as Mr Terrellsrepresentative He then proceeded to
rip Mr Bwaynes record up the hickand remarked that he was a eucoetri
politically He didnt know anything
about his relations with Utile Tam-many

¬

but wanted to know about the
MMr Four prominent attornes two
of whom are conducting his campaign
drawing the conclusions that a man
should he consistent In politics Heth n took up certain newspaper con ¬
troversies and rcored those opponents
unmercifully quoting their own state¬
ments to convict them out of their own
mouilL The speaker then went intofbjurce someuhat In regard to gambling
ctisef and the way pardons had beenobtained from Governor Hogg whencom Icttons had been secured Mr Ter-
rell

¬
said the speaker has had better

frfeMn pnwwutln the cases in hisoffice than any other man who had oocupled It He is a hard working officerthat ftoea after the gamblers and Sunday MI laky sellem and stays after themunttt they quit their violations of thelaw the machinery of the law haa beenput lu better ship than er under bisftdmlnleration that men can get torVyjhSut hln lh0 urlestflxedand thwih people may say no trialshave bevi held far exhibiting these
SU5fclISvVwlvllun businessShrlockjBg had been broken upthrough Mr Terrells efforts those harpie who bad preyed upon the necea

Itles of poor hard working laboringmen and that laboring men out of ajob w iut now sent up the road asformerly that tha fees could be collectedfrom the county Fewer convict bondswere accepted md cash was Insistedas never Wore not only preventing tosstnJJ blU nmtertally lnrrasttll wr Ofcourse Mr Terrell was7pnly humanbut be has fought the rings si cltaues

nt tjV

and will continue to do so and to do bis
duty aa heretofore

This closed the attorneycandidate
speeches which had all through been
Interspersed with a searching of records
and more nr let scathing remarks

W 11- - Tarker candidate for the of ¬

fice of judge of the Forly elghth dis-
trict

¬

court then made a few remarks In
support of bin candidacy which he soon
brought tt a close howeer as the hour
was very late and the weary crowd had
dwindled down to a mere handful

MOM1IY mSIMfS 3IEET1SU

Mulkey Memorial frfngne Tnnlcht
An Imiiortant ItlietlntCi

Tho regular monthly business meeti-
ng1

¬

of Mulkey Memorial Kpworth
League will be held this evening at
739 oclocK sharp at church This tjivery important meeting nnd It Is de
altcd that every member bo present
lleports will be made by the different
departments and officers will be elect-
ed for the ensuing term It la expected
that the delegates who attended the
Rtate League conference at San An-

tonio
¬

will make suggestions for the
work of tho league during tho summer
months

A tns ilea
There Is now on exhibition next door

to the White Elephant restaurant on
sMain street a nog-- raised oy unas
Ilrlggs a noted farmer of Hobertson
county that surpasses the celebrated
Worlds Fair hog and Is so far ns
is xnown tne largest nog in ino woriu
He Is now three years old and mtas
ures 8 feet 3 Inches long 4 feet 1 inch
high and weighs at present 1270

pounds He has weighed uer HW
and a prominent veterinary surgeon of
this city who saw him said that In
cold weather be could easily be made
to weigh upwards of 2000 pound He
Is certainly a wonder and at a first
glance looks aa large as a box car

CAMPAIGN MATTERS

A HUUTIAO OF T1II3 COMIIITTKK

AM JIUOUB

Some of the ArfanRtmenti Blade

rolling- iMaoes Far as Fixed

All Safearaard rroTlded

The campaign committee met with
the officers of the nlna wards In the
cuy yesterday and some of those at
Arlington Heights and Mitchells box
and held a consultation over the best
mode of carrying into effect the elec-
tion

¬

under the new balloting system
atso to determine the places at which
the electron will be held

Arlington Heights had not deter
mined where It would hold Us election
It has been held heretofore at the
Hrooklyn Heights school house but
something was nald about holding It
nt the car shod at Arlington Height a
This was strenuously opposed by the
greater number of voters through their
representatives and no doubt It will
be continued to be held at Brooklyn
Heights tt It suits the great majority
of the voters best

The wards had not determined where
they would hold the election except
the Fifth ward at Firemans hall on
Houth Husk street the First ward at
Holmes castle corner of Husk snd
Second streets the Sixth ward at Fire
hall the Seventh ward at South
Main street tho Eighth ward at the
corner of lUmphlll and Magnolia
streets m

Mr OlltespJe one at the committee
who had prepared the rules for hold-
ing

¬

the election explained them at
length Quite an Interesting discus-
sion

¬

arose among the officers an to
many points raised under those rules
While there was a representation from
all the wards It was not a full repre-
sentation

¬

but great Interest was mani-
fested

¬

by those who were there In
order to get at the spirit of the rules
nnd to enforce them as far as prac-
ticable

¬

Three of the places desired chal ¬

lengers The Ninth ward B It Can
tey chairman Third ward Dr t
Chambers chairman and Mitchells W
L Fuller chairman The following
boxes require a double set of officers
all tho nine wards except the Lighth
Mitchells Arlington Grapevine and
Maiisfleld All the other voting boxes
In theXounty require only a single set
of officers At most of those double
boxes it will require away into thenight before the count Is finished

H P Llngentelter was appointed toput up the polling booths In the city
and to see the chairman of tha wardsat once who had not selected theirpolling places and urge them to doso so that they may be made public
Iha Hon S IX Cantey chairman ofthe Ninth ward broke the record forliberality by solemnly asserting thatthe gentlemen who are to hold the
election should do so free gratis fornothing and It Is believed that his
force assisting him will not demur to
the action of their leader They areas follows Oeorge Jackson O It
Isbell Q T Moreland J M DawsonJudges A 1 Nicholson Arthur SmithI Llngentelter and C M Corbclerks

At the conclusion Chairman Cummlng said that tt was the constant aimof the committee to eo hedge aboutthe election that when the count was
made the defeated candidates shouldhavo but one single excuse for belnebeaten that Is that lie didnt get
votes enough Bald he We expect tohear the cry of fraud from the po-
litical

¬

jurists who are Incapable ofcommitting any sins but he addedwe will employ the language ofGeneral Dlx about the American flaglightly paraphrased When the prU
inary Is held on the Snd of May andour Democratic ticket la flung forthto the breese whoever attempts tohaul it down well shoot him on tbesnout

A goodly number of candidates werealso In attendance and manifestedgraat lntereat in the proceedings

Tt0 UIWWAY T1ZAMS

Ihey Canto Injuries to Severn Per- -
loiii nt llleu

Hlco Tex Apt 11

teams of horses ran away In town thtsmorning breaking a leg or Veter Jonesrunning over Miss KJna King of Carl-ton ¬
bruising her badly and slightlyhurting others

CUT THIS COOK

A KentneUInn ftliiRlies With 111
Knife nt Mt IMeniant

PIanl T April X7SpecNL
A shpjt while after supper a manRiving his name and address u uVrvstnn Henderaon K became en¬raged at Jack Cason a hotel cook

Ik Iiaros ft KP - withoutnotice began untng a knife cuttlnirCason several bad gashes X reatonwas lodged In Jail

TOwm Bator was sick we gate hr Covtorta
Wlwa she was a CoOd riwotUl f rf C UU
Wbw Ae bemne Visa the dun to Castor
TTlaWUatUiviifiAitxTUi4mCAorlA

P
g- -

ROSSERS LECTURE

THU OAtLAtT ClBinnU AT TUB

oriiiA moisu

tlld Ileserlullon of some of n

Until of lb ar-le tamp

Vleran Adovt Iteolallons Ito

aarulnar tho Auuer

Yesterday was a red letter day for
the gallant ex Confederates of Fort
Worth Oen T L Hosier one of the
few surviving leaders of tbe legions of
the Bouth was In tho city and lectured
Jast night

Oen itosser la engaged In a labor of
love lecturing to secure funds to add
to the gift of Mr llouss of New York
to build a suitable memorial to the
Southern cause

Sunday R V Lee camp of Confeder-
ate

¬

veterans met and took action on
this BUblpPt

Judge John W rriend introduced
the following resolutions which were
on motion unanimously passed by a
rising vote

Ilemlnded by the presence In our city
of Oen Thomas L Itoeier of our neg-
lect

¬

heretofore to give expression of
our appreciation of tho munificence of
Comrade Charles Ilroadway Houbs In
donating a princely fund of 900000 to
memorialize our hallowed cause and
consecrated dead we now

Ilesohe That we offer to him the
gratitude of our soldier hearts fur his
most generous gift

That this one act of his should and
will canonize his memory and make
his name a household word In his loved
Southland

That we sympathize tenderly with
him In his atUIctlon In the loss of his
Bight nnd trust that some cure may
jet be found

That these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes that our papers and the
Confederate Veteran be requested to
publish them and that the adjutant be
Instructed to send a copy to Comrade
llouss with tho benediction of this
camp

Oen era I Itoesers lecture was of
course looked forward to with great
expectations and the Opera House was
filled with Confederate veterans and
their wives and child en It was a
notable assemblage In many respects

At S IS Judge Friend stepped forward
and Introduced General Itosser say-
ing

¬

Ladles and Gentlemen I once
stood surrounded by mighty oaks their
stately forms perfect In symmetry and
and of towering proportions All were
so great that I failed to appreciate
tbe august splendor of any one of them
I visited the spot again The ruthless
ax of the woodman had despoiled the
scene IJut one tree remained stand-
ing

¬

upon an eminence like some mon-
arch

¬

of the plain defying the elements
In majestic grandeur All of the power
and all of the glory of the forest seemed
to bo united In its magnificent being

If to night we could exclude from
our minds the recollections of acll the
other heroes of the Confederate army
with wnat sublimity of pride with
what ecstacy of delight would we con-
template

¬

tho splendid abilities and
brilliant achievements of General
Thomas L Rosserl We would see him
the representative the Impersonation
of the gonlus courage bravery dash
and daring that mads our arms re-
splendent

¬

and gae to the South lm- -
pensnaoie renown

It Is with the greatest pleat I
now present him to ou

General Itosser received a grand wel-
come

¬

He described in glowing colors
many of tho battles he was In when
fighting with Lee and Stonewall Jack- -
eon A fluent and agreeable speaker
with rare rowers of description he
held the attention of his audience close-
ly

¬

throughout
The lecture was splendidly Illustrated

with stereortlcon iews showing maps
of battles battle scenes and presenting
portraits of the heroes of both ar¬

mies Many of them drew forth very
enthuslasllo aonlause from the au
dience and the lecture which was giv-
en

¬

in the Interest of the Confederate
battle abbey was thoroughly enjoyed

Ilemember the lawn narty at the
parsonage of the Fourth Btrcet Metho-
dist

¬

Church to night for the benefit of
the church Strawberries and cream
will be sened All are Invited

HE PROMISED CASEY

AND THAT ITTLK9 TUB FATB 01

AN UirOUTANT BILL

Tho risldent Hot gatlna With
th Itlrr and Harbor Approprl
ntton nnd It Is laid that U Mill
Veto Them

Washington April IT The uneasi-
ness

¬

felt 1V tha Tva -- - l

gard to Sabine Paaj la only as to
wiiemer or not that body will agree to- -- cviuii in ui river ana narhor bill

iiSI Ti naroor at tho pas
tho contract system There Is

i ouk an appro-
priation

¬

for continuing tho work thereunder th rnnl nl i 7t - v improvement

7i iiiiiiuvciiieni continued
thSS ii J tm In operation

vie i un agreement totht contract plan
Hut oven If tho appropriation IsialU im to whether notiUni r1 to 1r h W

xrcai aouht about theprehears Intentions as to the river
fled with ff beyonSfVuekna
was dissatisfied with It when It lefti2u lnnow nt
uV M1 I T lre general
iMi nil i ii wnen it comesvn a 1tlOn of
i w umes to tne whltni0unerd W andromin Pon has be-come ¬general that ho Intends to veto

tine of the senators went to him thoSr2la first question al
S0 M Wm as whether
senile had made an appropriation fohe purchase of lh harbor workh rnoulh of th Hraxis river lie WJ

k11 that It hidinserted m river and harbor bin
SXhin N Ivlded for th crea

When Clevelsnd wo intiW own
at th end fCasey and said catrnntout of public iWiInftiX Mw
be In omco again wVhMlwc
Htoo1 each und
together i7UfigtS

Costorlft Is Xr prescription j
1 mi If IAn TfV atrtf i rs I tid nnWliAoa art- - - THI

uiiu uiiiiiivuf vwuim SIXm

vtlicr Narcotic substance It H a harmlc j

itor iarcionc ruio puuiuih- - ajrupo futd

Jt is Jts jjiiarancco is tliirtyjft
Millions of SIo hers is thq Childr
p tlio Motliors IMond

Castoria
CaitarlaUioTwUrAedtoeblMrtnthat
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